
Tlio Lady’s Friend.

Oodey’s Lady’s Book
For 1862-

'THE WORLD’S FAVORITE.
FOB 32 YEABSthe STANDABO NAOAZINE.

Pronouncedby the Press of the U. States,

THE BEST
LADY'S Magazine in the would, and

THE CHEAPEST.

THE LITERATURE ia ofthat kind that cun ho
road aloud in tbo family circle,, tho clergy

in immense numbers are subscribora for tbo Hook.
THE BEST LADY WRITER**

in America oontributo to Us pages, and wo have
some that writo for no other, magazine. , p,.

THE MUSIC
.is all original, and would cost' 25 cents (tho price
#f thoBook) in tho inusio stores; but most of it is
eopyrlghlcd, and' cannot bo obtained except in
*‘Godey." ...

OUR STEEL EKGRA VIXGS.
• All efforts to rival us in this havo ceased, and wo
now stand alone in this department, giving, as wo
do, many more hud infinitely bettor engravings
than are published in tiny other work.

GODYEY'S ’

IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-PLATES.
CONTAIXiECr

Fromfine lo seven full leafh Colored Fashions
on eachplate.. Other mayazincs pice only two:

I’AK AIIEAD OF ANV FASHIONS IN' EUROPE OR.
AMERICA

Godoy’s is the only work.in tho world that gives
these immense plates, and they are such as to have
excited the woudor of publishers and the public. —

The publication of these plates cost
§510,000 MORE ‘

than fashion-plates.of the old style, and nothing but
our wonderfullylargo circulation enables us to give
them. Other magazines cannot afford it. Wo never
sparo money when thopublic can bo benefited.

Thcso fashions may bo rolled on. Drosses may
bo mad? after them, and tho wearer will not subject
herself to ridicule, the cusc.it sho yiai-
platcs given in some of our so-called fashion maga-.
zincs. • '

OUR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,

of which wo give twice or thveo as many as
any other magazine, are often mistaken for stool.
They are sofar superior Uvany others,

IMITATIONS.
Bowaro of them, Remember that .tho.'Lady's

Book is the original publication and the-cheapest.
■lf you take Godcy, you want no other magazine.,
: Everything that is useful or ornamental iu a house
ean be found in'Godcy.

'. DRA WING LESSONS.
- No other magazine gives them,‘aml we have giver

enough to'Jill several largo volumes. •

OUR RECEIPTS
aro such as can bo found nowhere else. Cooking in
all Us Variety—Confectionery*—tho Nursery—the
Toilet—the Laundry—the Kitchen. 'Receipts upon
all subjects are to, bo found iu tho pages of the
Lady's. Book, Wb originally started this depart-
ment, and have peculiar facilities for making it
most perfect. This department alone is worth ,thc
price of the Book. .

LADIES' WORK TABLE.
This department comprises engravings and dcs

criptions of every article that a ludy wears.
. MODEL- COTTAGES.

No. other magazine has this department.
TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE

One copy onoycar, $3. Two' copies one year, $5.
Three copies ono year, sfi. Four copies onoycar,s7.
Five copies-oiio year, and an extra copyto tho per-
son lending tho club; $lO, Eight copies ouo year,
and an extra copy.to the person sanding tbo club,
st's. Eleven copies one year, an ?l tin extra copy to
tho person sending tho club, $2O. ■And tho only magazine that can bo introduced
into tlio. above clubs in place of the Book is
Arthur’s Homo Magazine.
SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER MAGAZINES.

Godey’s'Lady’s Book, and Arthur’s Homo Maga-
zine both one year for S'J' 50. .Oodoy’sLiidy’s Book
and Harper s Magazine both one. year for §1 50.
Godcy, Harper, and Arthur will all -three bo scut
one year, oh receipt of$0 00.

Treasury Notes and notes of all solvent banks
taken atpar. *

Bo careful and pay tho postage on your letter.
. Address L. A. GOOEY,

523 Chestnut st., Philadelphia, Pa..
Oct.- 31 - '

TO THE PEOPLE-
OF THE UNITED STATES !

N tbo month.ofDocomber, 1858, tho un< nr-
Signed for the first time offered for salo to the

public Dr. J. Bovbe Dods' ImperialWise Dim is,
and in this shortperiod they have given such uni> (r*

sal satisfaction to tho many thousands of persons
who have tried thorn that it is now an established
article. The amount of bodily and.mental misery
wising simply from a neglect of small complaints is
surprising, and it is therefore of tho utmost impor-
tance that a strict attention to tho least and most
trilling bodily ailment should bo had ; for diseases
of the body must invariably effect tho mind. Tho
subscribers now only ask a trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DODS 1
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS !!!

from 111! thiithavo not usoil thorn. IVo challenge
the world fo produce their equal.

Thcso Bitters for tho cure of Weak Stomachs,
General Debility, and for Purifying and En-
riching tho Blood, arc absolutely unsurpassed .by
any other remedy on earth. To bo assured of this,
it is only necessary to mako tho trial. Tho Wine
itself is of a very superior quality, boing ono-third
stronger than other wines; warming and invigorat-
ing tbo wholo system from tho head to tho feet. As
thcso Bitters aro tonio and alterative in their charac-
ter, so they strengthen and invigorate tho whole
system and give afine tone and healthy action to all
its parts, by equalizing tho circulation, removing
obstructions, and producing a general warmth.
They arc also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to Females, ‘where a Tonic is required to
STRENGTHEN AND BRACE THE SYSTEM. No Lftdy, 13
subject to lassitude and faintness, should bo without
thorny as tho are revivifying in thoir action.

THESE BITTERS
WILL NOT ONLY CURE, BUT PREVENT

DISEASE,.
and in this respect are doubly valuable to tho per-
son who may uso them.. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of
the Nervous Systouj, Paralyse, Piles, and for all
cases requiring, a Tonic

TjnprDFdTTelebratea wine bitters
ARH UNSURPASSED
'. For Soro Throat, so common among tho jClcrgy
they afo truly valuable. •

For tho aged and infirm, and for pcrsons'of a
weak constitution—for Ministers of tho Gosplc,
Lawyers, and’all public speakers—for Book-Keep*
ers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, Artists, and all
persons leading a sedentry life, they will prove truly
beneficial.

As a beverage, they are wholesome, innocent, and
delicious to the tasto. They produce all thc.oxhil-.
arating effects of Brandy or Wine, without intoxica-
ting; uud-aro a valuable remedy for persons addict-
ed to tho use of excessive strong drink, and who
and who wish to refrain from it. They afo pure
apd entirely free from the poisons contained iu tho
adulterated Whies audiiiquors with which the coun-
try is Hooded. .

Thoseßittors notonly curb, but preventDisease,
and should bo used,by-all who live ,iu n country
where tho water is bad,‘or where Chilis and Fevers
are prevalent.. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, thoy may bo given freely to children infants
with impunity. ‘ . „

Physicians, clergymen, and temperance advocates,
as an act of humanity, should assist in spreading
these truly valuable bitters over tho land* and
thereby essentially kid in banishing Drunkenness
and Disease. .
In all Affections -of the Head, Sick Headache,

or Heruous Headache, Dr. Dodf Imperial■ Wine Bittci's will be found to he most Salu-
itm/ and Efficacious.

FEMALES,
.The many certificates which have been tendered

siis, and -tho letters which wo ape daily focoiving, arc
conclusive proof that among tho women those. Bit-
ters have given a satisfaction which no others have
over done before.. No woman in the land should be
without them, and those who once usothom will not
fail to keep a supply.

DR, J. BOVEE DOBS’
Imperial wineBitters.

Are preparfd by an eminent and skillful physician
who Ims used them successfully ih his practice for
tho last twenty-five years. The proprietor, before
purchasing the exclusive fight to manufacture and

•sell Dr. J. -Bovee,bods’ Celebrated Impcm/Wino
Bitters, had them tested by two distinguished medi-
cal practitioners who pronounced them a valuable,
remedy for disease.

Although .tho medical men ofthe country, ns a
general thing disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet
wbdo not believe that a’rospcctabloPhysician can

be found*in tho United States,acquainted with their
medical properties, will not highly approve dr. J.
jiovuK Dons’ imperial wink Bitters.

In all newly settled places, where there is always
a large quantity of decaying timber from which, a
poisonous miasma is created, those bitters, should bo,
used every morning before breakfast.
DR; J. BOVEE DODS’

Imperial ¥inc Bitters,
Aro composed of a pure and nuduUcrated Wine,

combined with Barberry, .Solomon’s.Seal, Comfroy,
Wild Cherry Tree Bark,' Spikenard, Chamomile
Flowers, and . Gentian. They are manufactured
by Dr.-Dbds. hiniscif, who is an experienced and
successful Physician, p.ud hence should - nob bo
classed among'tho quack nostrums which flood the
country, and' against which tho Medical'Profession
avo so justly-prejudiced. v .
. These truly valuable Bitters have been so thorouh-
ly tested by all classes of tho community fur al-
most every variety of disease incident to tho human
system, that they arc now doomed undispcnsable as
a tonic, medicine and a beverage.

Purchase ono bottle! It costs but little! Purify
the Blood! Give tone to the stomach! Renovate
tho system ! and'prolong life !

Price l$ per bottle, 0 bottles for ®5
Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
sole proprietors,

73 William Street, New Yorlr,
iKS* For sale by druggists and grocers generally

throughout the country.
Iu Carlisle by

ft. W. HAYERSTIOK, Druggist,
C. INHOFF, Grocer,

September 5,1801.—1 y.

THE BRITISH PjERIODIC.VXS,
AND TUB

FARMER’S GUIDE.
niiuDCTION'.IS THE .PniCK , OF Tin; LATTEIt

PUBLICATION'.

L. SCOTT A Co., New York, continun to publish
• tho followingBritish Periodicals, viz.;

J.—Tho London Quarterly, (Conservative.)
2.—Tho Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
S.—The North British Itoviow, (Preo Churbh.)

■4.—Tho Westminster Itoviow, (Liberal.)■ s.—Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)
These periodicals ably represent tho throe great

political parties of. Great Britain—Whig, Tory, and
Radical—rbnt politics'forms onjy one feature of their
character. As organs of thomost profound writer,
on Science, Literature, Morality, and Religion, they 1
Stand, as they ever' have stood, unrivalled in the
■world of letters, being considered indispensable to
tho scholar and the professional man, whilo-to the
intelligentreader of every class they furnish a moro
correct and satisfactory record of the current litera-
ture of the day, throughout the world, than can

possibly obtained from any-other source.
EARLY COPIES.

Tho receipt of apvancjj Slikbts fjrom the British
publishers gives additional value to these Itoprints,
especially during the present oxciting state of Eu-
ropean affair?, inasmuch as they can'uow be placed
in tbo hands of subscribers about as soon as the
original editions

TERMS

For any ouo of the four Reviews,
For any two of tho four Reviews,,
X?or any throo of tho four Reviews,-
For all four of tho Reviews,
i’or Blackwood's Magazine,

X*er ann.
S 3 00

5 00
7 00
8 00
3 00

Jlor Blackwood and throo Reviews, h 00
Ijlp’r Rlackwood an(l tho.four Reviews, 10 00

to bo mailo iu all oases in advsujco.—-
Money current in the State where issued wi)lbe re-
ceived at par.

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will bo allowed to Clubs ordering direct from
li. Scott & Co., four or more' copies of any one or

moro of tho above', works. Thu?, four copies of
Blackwood, or of ouo Review, will be sent to one

address forSp’j four copies of tho four Reviews and
Blackwood fur $3O; and so on. Vs

POSTAGE.
I)> II the principal cities and towns, tlicso works

..;i n, delivered I'ubb or postaob. When sent by
mini, the postage to niiy part of the United States
will bo but twenty-four centi w year for ‘ Blackwood,’
and but fourteen rente a your lor each uI tho 1.0-riews.
riews.

flic Farmer’s C.m<le
TO SCIENTIFIC AND PKATICAL AfiiUCUI,

TURN.

By STEPHENS, F. R. S..of Edinburgh,
and the late J. P. NORTON, Professor of Seien-
tjiio Agriculture in Yulo College, Now Haven, 2
vols.. IJoyal Octavo. 1000 pages, nud mjuierous
vr.ood ami stool engravings.
Tina- is, confessedly, the most complete work on

Agriculture oyer published, ami in order to giro it a
wider circulation the publishers have resolved to re-
duce the price to
I'tVE DOLLARS FOR TUB TWO VOLUMES.

When sent by mail (post-paid) to California andOregon, tiro price will bo $7. To every other part, ofthe Union ami to Canada,(post-paid,) so /tfJ-This
, work is sot the eld “ Reek of the Farm.'’ "

Reimttanees for any of the above"publications
phpuld always be addressed, (peat-paid,) te the pub-
lishers,

Nov. M; 18(51

LEONARD BCOTT !c CO..
No. 51 Gold Street, New Yui-U,

Notice*
fpIIK Hoard of Directors of the Carlisle

Deposit Bank have this day declared a Divi-
dend of live per cent, out oftho profits ofsaid Bank
for tho lust six mouths, which willbo paid over to
the stockholders, or their legal representatives, on
demand being made for tho same.

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
Nov. 7,1801.

IDagiicrci-otypcs.
TN beauty ami durability, no “sun-jlrawn’
H picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed by tho loading photographic jour-
nals of tho day, both American and English, and
those may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Key

I soi.os* I,outlier street, two doors west of HanovoI Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18(U—tf..

Bi'uzi llanSpectacles.
"rvR. L. lIISPHJNaEK, of 43 Maiden Lane,

Now York; informs the people of Cumber-
land county that ho will call on thorn in various
localities,' for the purpose of

OPERATING ON THE EVE
and selling his unsurpassed glasses. Dr. 11. Inis
practiced successfully for many years', ami produ-
ces the highest testimonials to those who desire his
reniccfc- Dee. f - • 1

'*■

MOUNT JOY ACADEMY.
An English and Classical. Boarding ■ School

for Young Men and Bqys ,
MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA,

QTUDKN’TS JcsiHiUns to pursue tho study of tho
kJr Ancient and Modern Languages, Higher Mathe-
matics, Natural Sciences or common English
Branches, with a view to preparation for' college,
leaching or fmsinoss, will find this Institution to
oiler superior advantaged and inducements.

Tho school is well provided with a very superior
sot of philosophical, chemical and astronomical ap-
paratus, for experiment and illustration, together
with geographical, physiological and other maps,
charts, Ac.

Tho Winter session commence? on tho Ist Tuesday
of November. For further particulars address tho
Principal. E. L, MOORE.

Uct3l iSfil tf

■'jyritfcu ihes,
■ llAiaiNS, ClTiUlN',

SuiW.l. Ibr M1B »Pio, fo t°J0
K
W

T1y
SrloEB' ‘ tU -’

Cui-Übk-. Dm. 12, -01. , y w EBT
s*oi* Kent.

THE largo rooms formerly occupied Lvtho Post-Office, corner of Hanover and Pomfrcfstreets, Carlisle, are for rent. Inquire of
J. B. BRATTON.

** »Bfil

A Y E R *S
CATHARTIC PILLS.

ARE you sick, feeble, and complaining ?

Arc you out of order, with your system doraug-.
oil, and your feelingsuncomfortable ? . These symp-
toms are often the prelude to seriqua illness, Some
fit of sickness is creeping upon you, and should bo
averted by a timely use of tho rightremody. Take
Ayer’s Pills, and cleanse out .the disordered humors
—purify the blood, and lot tho fluids move ou un-
obstructed in health again. They stimulate tho
functions of tbo body into vigorous activity," puri-
fy tho system from tho obstructions which make
disease.. A cold scttlossomowhcroin tho body, and
obstructs its natural functions. Those, if not-ro-
liovcd, react upon themselves and tho surrounding
organs/ producing general aggravation, suffering,
and disease. While in this condition, oppressed by
jho derangements, take Ayer’s Pills, and see ‘how
directly they restore tho natural action of tho sys-
tem, and with itthe buoy ant foolingof health again.
What is true and so apparent in this trivial and
common complaint, is also true in many of tho dcop
seated and dangerous distempers, Tho same pur-
gative effect expels them. ■ Caused by similar ob-
structions and derangements of tho natural func-
tions of tho body, they aro rapidly, and many of
them surely, cured by tho snmo moans.' None who
know tho virtues of these Pills, will neglect to em-
ploy them when suffering from tho disorders they
cure.

Statements from loading physicians in some-of
principal cities, and from other well known pub-

persons.
(From a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louis, Fob.
. 4, 1850.)

Dr. Ayer : Your Pills arc tho paragon fa • h
great in medicine. They have cured my littl®

daughter of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet
that bad proved incurable lor years. Her mother
has been long grievously afflicted with blotches ami
pimples on her skin and lumber hair. After our
child was cured, she also Pills, and they
have cupod hop. • ASA MOJIGB-IDGE.

As a Family Physic.
(From Dr. E. W. Cartwright, Now .Orleans.)

Your Pills are tho prince of purges. Their ox?
cellcnt qualitiessurpass any cathartic wo possess.
They aro mild, but vbry certain .and effectual in
■AhiucJiJiiinn-niLJ.hAJbfiurAljt-jidiiah-^nr^Ll^a-£hQrn-Jn--
valuable to us. in the’daily treatment of disbasp.

Headache, Sich Headache, Foul Stomaqh.
(From Dr, Edward Boyd, .Baltimore.)

Dear Bro. Ayer: I cannot answer you what
complaints I have cured with your Pills bettor,than
to ‘say that we ever treat _ with.a purgative medi-.
cine. 4 J place great dependence qn an effectual ca-
thartic in .my daily cqntcst with disease, and be-
lieving as I do thatyout Pills afford us tho best wo,
bavo, Xof course yaluo them highly. .

Pittsdußg, Pa., May 1/1855.
Dr. J. 0. Aver. Sit: I.havo boon repeatedly

cured of the worst headache any body dan have by a
dose or two of your Pills, Ifseems to arise from, a
foul stomach, which they cleaqso at orico.

Yours with groat respect, ' ED. W. PIIEBLE,
Cleric qf Steamer Clarion.

Department of trb Interior, - ) '■
' Washington, D. C. 7th Fob., 1860. J

Sir : I have used your Pills iu. my, general antr
hospital practice. ever since, you' made them, and
cannot hesitate to say thoy .-are the Best cathartic,
wo employ. • -Their regulating action.on the liver is
quick and decided,-consequently they arean admi-
rable remedy for derangements of that organ. In-
.deed, I have seldom found a case *.f bilious disease
so obstinate thatflt did not readily, yield to tliera.

Fraternally yours, • ALONZO BALL, M. D.,
Physician of the Marine Hospital

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms,
(Prom Dr. J. G. Green, of-Chicago.)'

Your Pills have had-a long trial in my -practice,
and I hold thorn in esteem as qno 'ofthe best aperi-
ents I have everfound.. Thoiralteratiyeoffeotupon
tho liver makes them, an excellent remedy, when
giVcn in small doses for 'bilious dysentery and.diar-
rhoea. Thoir sugar-coating makes them very accep-
table and convenient for -tho use of women and
children.

*' ' ‘ .
Dyspepsia, Imparity oftfic

(-From Rev. J. V. Himes, Pastor of
Boston.) , • • . ’ '
Dr. Ayer:. l have used your Pills with Extraor-dinary success in my family and among thpso I am

called to visit in distress, To regujato tho organs
of digestion and purify the blood, they are the very
best remedy I.havo over :known, and I can.confi-
dently recommend them to my friends.

Yours, J. V. HIMES.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y.f Oct. 21, 1855.
• Dear Sir: lam using your.Cathartic Pill's in my
practico and find then! an excellent purgative to
cleanse tho system and purify the fountains of the
blood.

JOHN G., MEAGUAM , D.
Constipation, Costivencss, Suppression, Rheumatism,

Gout, Neuralgia. Dropsy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.
(From Dr. J. P.,Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.)
Too much cannot bo said of your,Pills for thocuro

of coaliceneaa, If other of our fraternity have found
them as efficacious as I have, they should join mo
in proclaiming it for tho benefitof tho multitudes who
suffer from that complaint, which, although, bad
enough in itself, is tho progopitorof others'thatare
worse. ..IJjeliuvo coativcucaa to originate in tho liver,
but your Pills affect that organ ifnd euro tho disease.
(From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Bos-'

ton.) ,
I find ono.Or two largo doses of your' Pills, taken

at tho proper time, arc excellent, promotivba Of the
Natural accretion when wholly orpartially suppress-
ed, and also very effectual to clcunac the atomack.
and.expel worms. They are so mueli tho best phys-
ic wo have that I recommend no other to my pa-
tients. - • .

(From tho Rev. Dr. Hawkes, of the Methodist Enis.
.Church.) ,
Pulaski House, Savannah, Ga., Jan. 0, 1865.
Honored Sib: I should be ungrateful for tho re-

liefyour skill has brought mo if-1 did not report my
case toyou, A cold settled in mylimbs and brought
on excruciating ucuralt/ic pains, which ended in
chronic rhemnatUm, Notwithstanding I had the
best of physicians, tho disease grow worse and worse,
until by fho jidvicu of your excellent agent in Bal-
timore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Thoir
effects were slow, but sure, By persevering in tho
uso of them, I am no>v entirely well.
Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La/, 5 Pee.-1855.

Dr. Aver : I have been entirely cured, by yourPills, oii Jihcumatic Uont—a painful disease that had
afflicted mo for years. ‘VINCENT SLIDELL. .

#*£#** Most of tho XMlls In market contain Mercu-
ry, which, although a valuable remedy in skilful
hands, is dangerous in a public pill, from tho dread-
ful consequences' that frequently follow its incau-
tious use. These contain-no mereUry or mineral
substance whatever.

Price, 20cts. per Box, or 0 Boxes for §l.
Prepared by DR. J, C. AYER & CO., Low-

ell, Mass.
August, 22, 1861.

The liiist Supper.

EVERY Christian wants this largo and beautifulSteel Engraving in his family. Extraordinary
terms to churches, suuday-schools, and agents.
6'ond for a circular containing particulars, and Two
Dollars for a copy of tho engraving, which was sold
for Ton in good times.

To sell the ‘Picture of
Christ and his Apostles
partaking of- the Lns£
•S'uppbr. This superb
iS’tcol Plato cost tfcveu
Thousand Dollars. Sizo
•II inches wide and 26
deep. Copiesson tby mail,
post paid, to all parts of
tho country for Two Dol-
lars. Address

1, 00©

AGENTS
JACOB LEWIS,

Nos 82 «fc 8-1 Nassau st
Now York.WANTED* References Chris-

tian Advocate, N Y Ob-
server, Independent Ex-
aminer and Evangelist.

Oct 211m
Webster In llic Senate.

TE magnificent- National Engraving repre-
senting that scouo witnessed in tho United

State Souftt o March 7th, IB6o—Webster deliver-
ing grout speech for tho Union and the Consti-
tution, is now being published from now plates,and
can bo had for tho mere nominal sum of $1„25. It
contains over ono hundred Portraits, and is tho
largest and most expensive engraving over sold in
this country for less than from $5 to $lO. Sent
post paid to any address on receipt.of price.

AGENTS WANTED.
Wo want to secure tho services of some lady or

gentleman in every county to act as our exclusive
agent, and -sill make such an arrangement as will
ouab i i'a-cxzl : make $1 0 per month profit. Scud
to xxu o 5 i j*.lng SR|2C for specimen copy.

JONES Ic CDA UK. Publisher*,

REMOVAL.

THE Hut and Cap Store heretofore known
as "KELLERS’* has been removed just oppo-

site tho old stand two doors from Arnold's clothing
store.

Tho business will bo conducted as heretofore, and
all goods both homo made and city manufacture
warranted to givo satisfaction nsrecommended. A
full patronage js respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to Übop tho assortment in Men
and Boys Hats and Caps'complete, with prices to.
suit tho times. •• •

Spring styles of Silk Hats now ready.
v JOHN A. KELLER

»• iflrtl

Hat and Cap Emporium
coasfXE undersigned having purchased the

T stock, &c. f of tho late William H. Trqut, flo-
od,'would respectfully announce to tho]public

that ho will continue tho Hatting Business nt tho
old stand, in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient effort, produce articles of Head
Dress of .

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up to tho ago in which
wo live.

Ho hijß now on band a splendid
% of HATS of all dcscrip-

lions, from tho common Wool to tho
finest h’ur and Silk hats, and ntprices

that must suit oyory ono who has an eye to getting
tho worth of his money. His Silk, Molo Skin,
and Beaver Jlats, nro unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability aud finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in tho country.

Boys' Hats of every description constantly on
band. Ho respectfully, invites all tho old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to givo him a

J. G. OALLIO.
' Cftrlialo, Doc. 20,1861. JOB PRINTING neatly executed at this

office

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Favmiaag Ijnpleßnemt Depot,
"Ip GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
J- • nml kcup constantly FOR-SALE, at their
extensive Stcnm Works on East Jtain st., Carlisle,u
largo assortment, of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and- approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would, call especial attention to

Willoughby's, celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain.Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To-tho farmers of Cum-
bcrland, York and ,Percycounties wo need not epenk
-in,detail of the merits of this drill, as scores of them-
are now in use on the beat farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established as’ the most Complete
grain drill now manufactured in the .United Stales.
Tt sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, .without bunching tho seed. . Tho gum
springs puss the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill.. For even and regu-
lar sowing,, tho Willoughby Gum SpringDrill-is un-.
equalled by itny other. 'Wo also manufacture and
'sell the following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

.Morrison's Patent Corn Planter., :
Lash'ft'Patent Straw and FodiUr Cutter,

Drulcndolps Patent Corn Sheller,
Johnston*b Cant Iron Hogs’ Trough,

Darn's Patent Cider M\R.
Also, Throoand Four. Horse Powers and Thresh-

ing Machines, Cast Iroq. Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns. Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers' too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg CoalStovcs and ton plate Wood Stores,
with an immouac variety of other castings for hou'so
keepers and .others. Wo have also an attractive
variety pf patterns for

IRON RAILINGS, , ■
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wp would call
attention.

STEA-ift ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business we give,par-

ticular attention. Our' already extensive stock w
.patterns for paper, flour,find saw mill gearing,
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
will bo furnishod with a printed catalogue of our
yilrious mill patterns on application. Our machine,
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
pinning and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

. STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every dcsirpblo capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in tho best style and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
scoti in siiccessful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tanhneries in Carlisle, and Cumb'd,.
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which wo
confidently refer for informationas to thoirefficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines arc earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.'

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with ourestablishment is asteam Basil

nnil Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for tho mannfacturo of every description of

‘ BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the ipost costly us well as tho plainest house-
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; WindowFrames from$l,Bl
upward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from $1,79
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy

Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in bouse
building, furnished at tho lowest prices, and ol tno
best quality of lumber. IpSf Wo are also P*oPJ*°2
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN OABo
for transporters op the railroad, with promptnc S

and on reasonable terms. . *

Tho continued patronage of the public is respeo r
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attend
cd to J?. GARDNER * o°-,

Carlisle, May 3, 1861.
.

CORN BROOMS. ee .

rtTl of
Wo have just received a lot of 55 doz

11 Rich’s” superior made Corn Brooms, w-hi■ .

confidently recommend as tho best and c, P
.

Broom in tho market. Forsale only by the
her, either at who 1 jsalo or retail. rmY

November, 1861. J.

Meat cutters and stuffeus-
Tho host Moot Cutters uml Stutters that

made are to bo had at Ly n whore you c ‘ . u £
full stock of Butcher’s tools of every Jc ®cr ‘rbtl y »

prices lower than ever was hoard ot. Doi
a^oo jc

outtcr or stuffer until you ttiko a l°ok a
flrvNJOHN I>. DYNE A SG«

N. Hunoyor street, Corn ,
Nov. 1 1861,

Selling oIE Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be-
low Cost!!! '

AT’ tho sign of the',“ Gold Eagle," 3 doors
aljovo tiie Cumberland (Volloy Bank, and two

floors below tho Mothodist (Jhuroh on-West Main
street, tho largest and best selected stock of

/SFK WATCHES and JEWELRY'qfrtho town,
bo sold 30 per cent, lo.wor than at any

plaoo in tho State. Tho stock comprises a largo,
assortment of Gold A Silver Huntlng-caso Watches,
Lovers, Lopinos, American watches, and.all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jowolfy of-all kinds, Spec|»clos, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Acobrdoous,
Oil Paintings, a’ groat variety of Fancy Articles,
and a Ibt of tho finest Kanos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than over, offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo-sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terms. ' ' *. ■

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will ho dona ns usual, at reduced
prices. I .

, Three Pianos at $lOO b'olpw the factory price, on
account of the Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will soli at tho Jewelry store throe Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at i their Value, on easy terms, if
called tfn soon. • ■ .

For Rent.—Tho largothi# story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will bo rented from tho Ist of April,
1802. Call at tho Jewelry 'Store, in said building;

11. E. SIIAPLEY. '

Carlisle, April 18, 1861* ; 9

Pry Goods, Pry Goods
First Arrival of Spring Dry Goods

this Season. .

WE have just coniploted opening our
Spring stock of which is tho lar-

gest and most varied thau’ht any former period. ’
To our friends and customers wo invito you tovisit our injinonso StoreRooms. Ourstock consistspartof • • ' \

SILK ROBES, FANCY AND PLAIN,
Magnificentand brilliant Styles of Spring Silks,
very largo lot of Black Silks,-both plain and figur-
ed, and Foulards atpanic-jSncea. We especially iu-
vtio the ladies to this department of our monster
Stock. -Norwiftb
Grey- Chcno Cbalii D Laincs, colored arid
figured Brilliants, English Chintzes,
Englishand American Calicos, <ko., £O. •

WHITE GOODS.
These Goods have bpon selected withcare, and arofrom the largest and heat importing houses in NewYork and Philadelphia,.
Wo have in this department, Linens,Laces, Edg-

iugs, Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jaconotts,
Lawns,. Mull Muslins, Ladies Pino French Collars,
Undcrsleovg.s, Ac;, all of which wc respectfully ask
a thorough’examination, in order to satisfy Ladies
that wo have those goods hotter and lower in price
than lowest. , :

MOURNING GOODS,

, This lino of goods is verylargo and amplein eve-
ry department.. •

: HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
‘

Silk,Woollen, Cotton and Ilinon Hosefor ladies and
.gentlemen, and an endless variety for children.—
Ladies and gentlemen's Kid, Kid Finished, Silk and
Lislo Thread Gloves, Call and seo our far famed
“ Buck Gloves.” •:

DOMESTICS.
•Muslins, Plahnols, Blankets, and. every artiolo in
tho domestic lino of Dry Goods, in larger quantity
and in moro complete, assortment than can be found
ip any Houso in tho interior of Pennsylvania.

MEN'S WEAR.
Cloths, Cassimcros, Vestings, Linens, Cottonados,
Beaveftoous, and Cords, for bath,Men and Boys.—
OurCassimores are adjudged by connoissuors to bo
unsurpassed for bonuty and .quality.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
Superfine a No. 1 two and.tbrbo Ply, Brussels, Vel-
vet, and Ingrain Carpets, a largo assortment of Bag.

to order under our immediate super-
vffi6n. Oil .Cloths, of all widths and stylos, Mat-

Bugs,,Looking Glasses,-«tc.
I To young men and old ahou t entering upon Houso-

jkeeping, wo invito to pay a Visit to our largo CAB-
I PET BOOM, admitted to bo the most splendid nf-
rfair outside of the largo pities, wboroGoods in this
Department arc sold at ypry low prices. Remem-
ber ladies and gontlcmon, ihy motto always has been-,
and is now, to sell cheap fyr cash, and. to plcaso .my

[ numerous kind patrons-
A. W- BENTZ;

April 11, laot.

SEW- fiOODS.
A fresh ant] generalassort-

fegaasEßiEsj monfc of Groceries constantly
on hancl, embracing the Jjost qualities in the mar-
ket, such us Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table ' Oils,
Pickles, Crackers*- Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with.a suitable assortment of the.
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Maclcarel, Salmon,

Tubs, Churns, and.other articles for' house-,
bold use, including a lino assortment of

China, Glass Queensware,
The public bavo oar thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us in tho past. Wo hope to
merit a share of their custom in tho future.

April 19, 1301. J W. EBY.'

Wine of Wild Cherry.

A CONCENTRATED preparation of Wild
.Cherry Bark, presenting its valuable tonic

properties in a suitable menstruum'and palatable
form. It is •particularlyqdapted to'the treatment
of tho debility arising from pulmonary disease, old
sgo, convalescence from sitknoss, Ac,, Ac., and may
bo generally used >vbcn a-cafo and agreeable tonic
is desired, .

!
Manufactured and sold jiy ■ .

GEORGE J. Diutg/jist,
N. W. Corner, 6th atijl OBilowhill Street?, •

Philadelphia. ■April 4, 1861-ly -

Lubricating oils.'
Wo wish to inform Machinists, Millers, and

the public generally, that.wq have on hand a full
assortment of Lubricating Oils for all kinds of raa
cbiucry,. This oil-surpasscs all others,-havingboon
subjected to a thorough test, by tho side of tho best
lard and other oils. It is pronounced a superior
lubricator, at less cost, and wearing longer, and en-
tirely free from gum, and will stand much colder
weather and less toiylonoy to heat. Try it, .'and
you will use nothing else for lubricating.

JOHN P. LYNE A SON,,N. Hanover at, Carlisle,
, Nov. 1,1861.

CARLISLE AGENCY.
For Indemnity aguinsfLoss by Fire

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY'OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Cajiitql Paid
in—Office 103 J Chestnut Street.

MAKE INSURANCE, either porpmnent o
limited againstloss or damageby fire, on Pro])

erly -and Ffects of cycry description, in town o
country, on the moatreasonable terms. Application
made either personally or by letter will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

C, N. - BANCKER, President,

Tho subscriber is agent for tho above Company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or, personally will ho
promptly attended to.

April 20, 1860.
A. L. SPONSLJER.

''PILE subscriber has juafc returned from tho
1 eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected'assortment of Hardware, ever .offered
in this.county.» Every thing kept in ahirgo whole-
sale and retail Hardware,stora, ban ho had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at tho
[cheap hardware stow of tho subscriber.

Nails and Spi/cea.r~so tons Nails and Spikes just'
received of tho very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

000 Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ao., Ac.'

Jlamtß.—3so pair of Haraos of all kinds just ro-
coivedl Common pattern, Lbudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and withoutpatent fasten-
ings; cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils. —10 tons.Whito Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharage, whiling,
glue, shellac, paint*brushes, fire, proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ao. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cansand tubes.

Farm Bells.—Just received tho largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Greononstle metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
crack.

Powder.—-25 kogs Dupont Rock and Riflo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stouo Drills, Stono Sledges, Stouo Ham-
mers, &o. - „ - .

,

Pimps and Cement,— so barrels Cement, with a
very largo assortment ot Chain and Iron pupips of
all kinds, cheaper than over at tho Hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1861. •

Pensions and SSomity Laud.

TO disabled Soldiers, Seamen and Marines ai d
widows or other heirs of those who have died

or been killed in the service.
CIIAS. C. TUCKEII,

Attorney for Claimants, Bounty Land «nd Pension
Agent,Washington Gity, B. C.

Pensions procured for Soldiers, Seamen and Ma-
rinos of the present war, who arc disabled hy reason
of wounds received or disease contracted while in
service, and Pensions,. Bounty JVfonoy and arrears
of pay obtained for widows or other heirs of those
who have died or been killed while in service.

Bounty Lund procured for services in any of the
other wura. »• •

CHAS. C. TUCKER.
Washington, D. C.Oct3l 3m

Bat. CIJEO. S. SEARIGHT,

Fvom the Baltimore College of Dental Surg&y,
Office at tho residence of his mother, East Louth-

er street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859

qpuaafr bu. i.o. i.oonus,bew-ggjyffifo TIST.
South Ilanovor Street, next door to the corncrofWest Pomfrot and nearly opposite Bent?/ store,-
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

I IVe\V Coal Yard,
AT T\lE WEST END OE CARLISLE,

THE subscribers would respectfully call the
attention of Limoburncrs and. tho citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to-
: thoirnow COALYARD,attached to his Wore-hous'e,
on West High st., whore tlmy will keep constantly

■ on hand a largo supply

Broken, Egg
Nut Coal—scrcon-

ed and dry, all of which

bio prices. Best qual-
ity of Lwiebttrncra* 'and- Blacksmiths’ Coal always
on hand. »

All orders loft at tho Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to. >

. HENDERSON A REED.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1856—tf.

New Coal and launbei- lavd.

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—•

Wq will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality^of

SEASONED LUMBER, '

such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Framo Stuff, Pal-,
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Wcuthorboarding, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Chcsnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own wo can furnish bills to order of any,
length and size at tho shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards, will
be kept under cover so that they, cun .bo furnished
dry at all times. . •

Wo will constantly

i

Stove'and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves tp
soli at the lowest prices,.

Best quality of Jjimeburners’ and Blacksmiths’.
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures. Yard
west side of Grammcr School, Main St.-

V 1 ARMSTRONG & HOPPER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

LUMBER AND GOAL.
■ OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of the public
to his largo and superior stock of COAL

andLTJMBEII, which he constantly keeps on hand
at Ms yard, ncarotho Gas "Works. Tho attention of
builders and others is particularly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, PALINGS,' WEATHER-
BOARDING,FitAMESTUFF,BOAIiDS, SHIN-
GLES, PLANK, XjA T/IS, d'c. -Our stock ofCOAL
comprises LYKENS VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LOBBEP.Y, SHAMOKIN, SUNBUBY WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BUHNERS, and
BBOAD TOP BLACKSMITH'S- GOAL,,nil of tho
best quality,,and kept undercover, and will bo sold
at tho loprost rates.'

Thankful for the patronage of a generous public,
bestowed upon the Into firm of Black A Dklancv,
ho would solicit a continuance, of tho same, as ho
will strive-tu please.. All orders loft !at tho resi-
dence of Jacob Shrom for Coal or Lumber, will bo
promptly’attended to as heretofore. .*

OLIVER DELANCY.
July 25, ,1801.

Forwarding & commission house.
JPJLOCR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER.& SALT,

Tho 'suascrifyer bavlbg taken the Warehouse, oars
and fixtures of William B. Murray’s w<?U known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
insqn College, would inform ’ the public, that" he
has entered into a goncral PorwardiDg aud Com-
mission business. v

The highest.market price will bo paid for Flour,'
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Ho is also predared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and. Baltimore," at tho lowest
rates, with safety, and despatch. * ;

Plaster and ,Sall kept constantly on hand, "find
Flour and Feed tit wholesale ®v retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
. LYKEN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
. ’ 6UNBUHY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
BlacJmmitliH* Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tho town.

J. K. NONEMAKEE.
Carlisle,free. -22, 1859.

/ySS^VA^Rliej
josas jp.'iiYjwE & sow,

••

• • e>

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which they invito the .early attention
of tho public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various brtmyhcs, and can now
accommodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or'small quantities at tho lowest prices.*—
We don't want tho public to think that wo have
brought-all the Goods in Philadelphia and New.
York to our town, but wo can assure them that a
look into our store, will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to fully supply, tho demand ip this
market. Persons wanting Goods in ouv line, will
find it to their advantage to give us a-call before
making their.purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no 'misrepresentations
made, to oficct sales.

JOUN P. LYNE ,t SON,
North- Hanover street.

Carlisle,, April 25, 18G1.

Town and Country.

ißliiiiiil
THE subscriber respectfully mforwa Tna

friends and the public generally, that be still
continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain 1and ornamental. 110 has constantly on
hand Pink*a Patent Metallic Jlnrial Cano, of which
ho has been appointed, the solo agent. . This Case is
recommended as superior,to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly_air tight.

lie has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hkaiisb and'gentle'horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

•Among tho greatest discoveries of. tho ago is,
■Wclh } Spring Muttraen, tho host and cheapest, bod
now in use, tho exclusive right of which I have so-
curcdd and will bo kept constantly on Imml.

Cabinet Making;
in all its,various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries. Work-stands. Parlor Ware. Cnlifl.lqtecfi.d.
L'luurs, Lining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
french Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of all kinds, Looking
(glasses,'and all other artieles wfisually manufactured
in this lino of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen arc men of cxppriqnce,' bis material
the best, and bis work* made in the latest city style,
and all under bis own supervision. It will bo war
runted .am} sold low for cash.

. . 110 inyitos all to give him a call, before -purcha-
sing elsewhere. For tbo .liberal’ ptitronagp hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted his nume-
rous customer's/ami assures them thjifc no pllorts
will.be spared in future to please them in style and
price. Give ns a call.
, Kcmembcr the place, North Hanover St.> nearly
opposite the Deposit Hank.

•DAVID SIPIJ.
Carlisle, Nov. 0, 1801,

Fire liietii'puce.

THE Alien and East Penhsboro’Mutual Fire In-
surance Company of Cumberland county, incor-porated by an not of Assembly, is now fully organ-ized, and in operation under tbo management of tbofollowing Managers, viz: - '

, Wm. B. Gorgas, Lewis Hyer, Christian Btayman,Michael Cocklin, J. C. Dunlap, Budolph Martin,Daniel Bailey, Jacob U. Coovcr, Alexaddor Cntli-
cart, Jos. Wiplto'rsham,, .J, Eiphelborgpr, 'S. Eberly
J; Brandt. V,- ’ •• ,rI’iio.rates of insurance are as low and favorablo
ns any Company of tbo kind in the Slate.' Persons
wishing to. become members are invited to make up,plication to tbo Agents of tbo Company, who are
willing tp wait upon thorn at any time. • [

Officers op toe Compaxf.

Presidents—W. R. GORGAS, Eberly’s Mills, Cum-*
bcrland county. ’

Vico Staywan, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.' *

Socl’y.—Lewis. Hyer, Shopherdstoirn/ Ciunbor*
land county.' -

Trcnsurer—MiCHAßL Cocklin, Bhepherdstown,
Cumberland copnty.

AGENTS.
.CitTuhcrlchid Oounti/.—John Shprriok, Allen ; Val-

entino Feeinan, Now -Cumberland;- 3lenry,Zcariug,
Shirciuanstown; Lafayette Poller, Dickinson; Hen-
ry Bowman, Churchlo’yn; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Sam?l t Graham, W. Pennshoro’ Sam'l.
Coovor,.Mcclmnicsburg; J. W. Cooklin, Shcpherds-
lown; D. Coover, Shupherdatbwn; J. 0. Saxton,
Silver Spring; Bonj. ITaverstick,. Silver Spring;
John ilycr, Carlisle.

'York Conutj/.-r-'W. S. Picking,, Dover j James
Griffith. Warrington; J. F. DearclorfF, Washington;
X>. Butter, Fairvicw; R. Chirk, Dillsburg.

Harrialnrg.— Houser A.Lochraan.
M«mbor& of the Company having policies about

to expire,'can.have them renewed,by makingnppli?cation to auy-oftho‘Agpnta. (

Carlisle Marble Yard.

JjM'

RICHARD OWES. .

South Hanover struct, opposite JSenlzs' Store,■ Cpvl:nie.

Tllf] subscriber has on. hand, a large and
well selected stock of

9leM(l»Stoii€S, M«nßsaan<!Wffs,
TOMBS, &c., ofuliusto and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates,' being dosi-
rous of soiling out bia.stock.' ilead-sktmea finished
from three dollars upwards*

Brown' Stone, Marble work, Mantles, fto.. r or
.oaildingß,pbarblo slabs fpr.furnituro, &e./ constant-
ly oh hand.- Iron-railing for bomotry lot??, «tc., of
the boat Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, ISCI .

FOOTS! &

EHS & GAS. FITTERSPRACTICAL PLUME!
JJirccliy pjipot/ile the

■A
Court Montef in Church

Load ami Iron Pipes,.
Hydrants, . .
Hot and Cold Shower

Cast Iron- Sinks,
Bath Tubs.
Rath Boilers,
Wash Busins,
Hydraulic Rums, Ac.
Ac., Ac.

Baths,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wcl'd. ■Tubes.

And every description of Codes, and Fittings for
Gas, Steam, Water,. &o. Superior Cooking Ranges,
-Heaters and Gas. Fixtures, put‘up in .Churches,
Stores and Dwellings, at shorty-notice and iii’the iqoat
modern style. All materials and work in our line
at low rates and warranted.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attended to
Carlisle, Nov.’22, 1861. , .

Wutchcs, Jewelry :ibb<l Silver
WARE AT CONLITN’S

THE'public aro invited to call and oxomvn-
tho largest and handsomest stock of

WATCHES', JEWELRY AND SILVER
WARE, ‘ ■

ever brought to this place. ' Having purchased thi.
stock for cash I am determined to. sell at price

,that “ can’t be heat.”-
All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as repre-

sented or the moneyrefunded,. Old gold and silver
1taken in. exchange.' ’ •

THOMAS CONLYN. -
•Carlisle, Nov. 7.18(11. ,

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COft. HthA MARKET. STS.,

Adjoining the Pennsylvania Rail-Road Depot,

'■ Philadelphia.

11HIE undersigned would respectfully inform
A the public, that be bus taken bhe above Hotel,

formerly known as “ THE MANSION ’DOUSE,”
wliioh ho has refitted ami nearly furnished through-
out,.. ,

The Rooms aro spacious and .commodious, and
furnished with,every convenience to bofound iu the
boat Hotels in the city,

The *f UNITED.STATES'' ia admirably, located
for’the convenience of
same roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both‘hack- hire and. porterage of
baggage. -No pains will bo spared to render the
“UNITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all w.ho may favor it with their patrou-r
ago. Charges moderate. ‘

H. W, KANAGA, Propnctur.
December 13, 180U.

CARPETS!
Tholargest and newest stock in town. Oil Cloths,

Mattings, Looking Glasses, furnishing Goods in
groat variety. All of these Goods,, and an end-
less variety not enumerated, wo ofler to tho com-
munity at prices to defy competition. Please call
and examine for yourselves. .

LEIDICU, SAWYER A MILLER.

PEARL STARCH.
50 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,

and for sale at lowest city cash priced, cither whole-
gale or retail, by J W ELY

November, 1801.

PUKE CIDER VINEGAR! •A lot of Cider Vinegar, warranted pure, in storo
and for sale at the storo of

Carlisle, Nov.. 7 J. W. EBY.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
•Three doors East o/TnJtqf's ’Crocemand facing the Market 'Mouse, Carlisle '

THE undersinhed having opened a fullcomplete assortment of the purest !*nt*

BWINES AND LIQUORS, bo invites V?‘keepers. House keepers, and others to • °

him a call; boingTclotortnineil ta keep a bet(
V°

•article than is generally kept in tho counter Cr
low prices.

BRANDIES—Olartl, Pinet Vintage,. taw „

cholic. •

GlNS—Swan, Sohoidnm Schnapps, Mow. ni.
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Bum. , / r,o '4

WlNES—Madoria, very old; Sherry, Swi.nl nr
ago, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne 1it,,..'

WHlSKY—Monongahola, Pure OldVln '
bon and' common Whisky. . ’ !!ur'

Also, Wine Bittors, Demijohns, Bottles 4 CJES' Bottled Biguots of all kinds. ’■
‘

William maktib,Hay 17,1861.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
EDWARD SHOWER respcetifully annoaoces to the publicrtbat ho continues tokeep constantly on hand, and for sale, a, largo and very *«"
porior assortment of •

9

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his-now stand, a fow doors west ofHannon's Homl, and directly south of tho Court-housre,Carlisle'BRANDIES, -

WINES,
All of choice Brands,

Sherry, Fort, Madorin, Idaßon, Claret-No-tivo, Hock, Jolmnnisbarg,and Boderboim.
CHAMPAGNE,

Hoidsick & Co., Goialer & Co.,aiidijaperff
al.

GINS,
Bohlon, Lirn, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Ryo, ChoiceOld Family Nec-tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. v

ALB, BROWN. STOUT, &o. Boat to ha had
- Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of tho very hest.qnality.

' 1 Boaters,and others dr*' ‘
”

jJoatcfsar.d offit. Icsiring a PURE ARTICLEwill find it asrepresented, as his wholeattention willbo given to a proper and cardful selection of hisSTOCK, which cannot ho surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of the public.

Carlisle, April 12, 1801.
E. SHOWER,


